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Economic Development is not just about investing, making a return,
improving wages and growing a region's tax base. Economic

Development is about changing lives, improving communities and
making an impact that lasts from generation to generation.

LEADERSHIP LAGRANGE 2022 KICKOFF!LEADERSHIP LAGRANGE 2022 KICKOFF!
Leadership LaGrange County (LLC) returned in 2021 with a mission to identify,

train, prepare and inspire community engagement and development, and

economic growth and development throughout LaGrange County. In 2022 we’re

setting out to do the same thing with some improvements based on feedback

from our program alumni and staff.

This week LCEDC held the first of six sessions slated for this years

programming focused on Gallup's CliftonStrengths. Participants were all asked

to complete a strengths assessment prior to the start of session one where we

did a deep dive into Clifton's 34 different strengths, what our top five strengths

are, and how they can be used to make each of us a better leader. The session

also called in to question how our employees and co-workers strengths can

work more effectively alongside our own if we understand their unique set of

strengths and play on them together. Strength's coaching was presented by

LaGrange County's Director of Human Resources, Jenny Landez, and Lakeland

High School Principal, Jason Schackow.

Session one also hosted a one hour panel with leadership from the Chamber of

Commerce, Convention and Visitor's Bureau and LCEDC where participants

learned about the unique roles of each of the three organizations and were able

to ask questions concerning roles, ongoing projects and benefits of their

services.

https://www.lagrangecountyedc.com/default.aspx
https://www.lagrangecountyedc.com/default.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/LaGrange-County-Economic-Development-Corporation-327450195229
https://www.instagram.com/lagrangecoedc/


Workshops on Attracting and Retaining Talent
Recently, the Purdue Center for Regional Development (PCRD) sent a survey to
Local Economic Development Offices asking what we thought the upcoming
short-term (next two years) and mid-term(3-5 years) challenges would be in our
communities. The top challenge sited by LEDOs for both short- and mid-term
was attracting talent and workforce, and the third top reported for both
timeframes was retaining talent and workforce.

In response, Purdue's Center for Regional Development is offering a series of
free interactive workshops for businesses and organizations in October and
November built around attracting talent, candidate evaluation, selection and
onboarding, and employee retention. The PCRD skillful talent workshops will be
held online via Zoom and you will receive an email prior to the event that
includes your link to join and all workshop materials. Additional information
concerning the workshops can be found below, and a registration link has been
included here for your convenience

Skillful Indiana Registration

https://pcrd.purdue.edu/engagement/economic-business-development/skillful-indiana-skills-based-hiring-practices-for-employers/




 
Early Childhood Care and Education Survey

The Regional Chamber of Northeast Indiana and the Regional Partnership are
currently accepting surveys about the impacts of childcare on the labor force.
This data will be used to educate, inform and potentially impact policy
discussions on early childhood care and education in NE Indiana. Below, we've
included a link for you to participate in their survey.

Take the Survey

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9RXSXN3


 

2022 Five County Economic Development Forum
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